**Katello - Feature #33073**

**[SAT-4234] New Host details - Repository sets tab - basic table**

07/20/2021 07:25 PM - Jeremy Lenz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Jeremy Lenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Katello 4.3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Associated revisions**

Revision e6ff331c - 11/23/2021 03:32 PM - Jeremy Lenz

Refs #33073 - Add Repository Sets tab to new host details (#9779)

- Fixes #33073 - Add Repository Sets tab
- Refs #33073 - add CV & LCE name to alert

**History**

#1 - 07/21/2021 05:44 PM - James Jeffers
- Triaged changed from No to Yes

#2 - 11/05/2021 07:23 PM - Jeremy Lenz
- Subject changed from [SAT-4234] New Host details - Repository sets tab to [SAT-4234] New Host details - Repository sets tab - basic table
- Tracker changed from Tracker to Feature

#3 - 11/08/2021 04:23 PM - Jeremy Lenz
- Assignee set to Jeremy Lenz

#4 - 11/10/2021 11:07 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9779 added

#5 - 11/23/2021 03:32 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases Katello 4.4.0 added

#6 - 11/23/2021 04:01 PM - Jeremy Lenz
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset katello|e6ff331ca70084a5b54657f313be87e8d9375d89.
#7 - 01/14/2022 10:49 AM - The Foreman Bot

- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9886 added